NATIONAL DPP COVERAGE TOOLKIT
Real Solutions from Policy to Payment

This online resource includes a wide variety of tailored information for specific payer types:

**Making the Case for Coverage:** Information and steps for communicating the value in covering the National DPP lifestyle change program.

**Program Delivery:** Factors that should be considered for delivering the program, including screening and identifying potential participants, recruitment and referral, enrollment and retention, and options for program delivery.

**Contracting:** Information about contracting among state agencies, MCOs, and CDC-recognized organizations as well as cost, reimbursement, and rate setting.

**Coding and Billing:** Processes and considerations associated with coding and billing for the program, including ICD and CPT codes and claims submission.

**Data and Reporting:** Information about how data exchange can be organized between payers and CDC-recognized organizations to ensure proper reimbursement and protect data privacy.

The National Diabetes Prevention Program (National DPP) Coverage Toolkit helps payers and those making the case for coverage fully understand the program, navigate the steps needed to cover it, and access detailed information and resources. The Toolkit is organized according to payer type: Medicaid agencies, Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs), commercial payers (health plans and employers), and Medicare.

"I would not be able to have a conversation with our Medicaid office without [the Coverage Toolkit]."

Visit the Cost and Value, the Medicaid Case for Coverage, and Commercial Case for Coverage pages for resources to help public and private payers understand the value of covering the National DPP lifestyle change program.

The National Association of Chronic Disease Directors (NACDD) and Leavitt Partners, developed the CoverageToolkit.org with funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Division of Diabetes Translation in 2017. The Toolkit is part of a demonstration project to develop Medicaid coverage models for the National DPP lifestyle change program.
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Since 1988, the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors and its more than 7,000 Members have worked to strengthen state-based leadership and expertise for chronic disease prevention and control in all states, territories, and nationally. Learn more at chronicdisease.org.
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